
  Ruggles - 1989  -  He started it all all!

The Bears Thank You!

Please find enclosed my donation for $ _____________ to help save an orphaned cub.  

Name:  ____________________________________________________   
(Please Print)

Address: ___________________________________________________                
                                                                             
City: _________________________ State:  _____  Zip: _____________  

 IBBR is a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) Organization.  

We will send you a tax deductible receipt.  For credit card donations use 

PayPAL on our web site. 

Idaho Black Bear Rehab, Inc.  *  6097 Arney Lane * Garden City, ID U.S.A. 83714 
Ph:  (208) 853-3105 * Fax: (208) 439-6777  * E-mail: INFO@bearrehab.org - web

BEAR NECESSITIES    -    WISH LIST

The Idaho Black Bear Rehab Program needs your help.  Without this program, orphaned   
bear cubs would not have a place to go.  Zoos and wildlife parks no longer want or need
cubs as they have their own breeding programs.  We raise orphaned cubs for release back into the
wild.  They remain with us until December when we take them to dens in the mountains.  When
they come out of hibernation the following spring, the cubs are on their
own.  We also release some in spring after hunting season ends.

It costs about $900 - $1000 to feed and care for each cub during the eight to fifteen
months they are with us.  If everyone could donate even the price of one soft drink, it   
means we can help one more cub.  

   ALWAYS NEEDED:  $$ for formula  -  Fresh fruit when in season 
  

   VOLUNTEER HELP - DONATED PROFESSIONAL SERVICES:
IBBR needs people to oversee the following three areas:
   1) Volunteer Coordinator   2) Fund-raising Manager   3) Grant Writer
Printer to donate printing handbooks, newsletters, and other documents 
Electrician to donate time and knowledge to rewire old wiring
Volunteers to pick up fruit and nuts in fall

   GENERAL SUPPLIES:
Bath towels * Hand towels * Lumber * Copy paper * Large & medium Vari-Kennels * Stamps 
Large tree logs or stumps for climbing * Xerox Phaser 8560 Solid Ink Sticks - yellow, cyn, magenta, black
HP Laserjet 2420dn printer cartridges * Hydraulic lift truck crank for IBBR truck (see www.pickupspecialties.com  4' model LT436)
and High Lift Table Cart (see www.HarborFreight.com - item 41145-1VGA)  * Golf cart to haul items from roadside drop to
enclosure at back end of property

   SPECIALITY ITEMS: 
Available by Special Order from UPCO  (800) 254-8726  -  - you can arrange payment with UPCO - ship

to address at  bottom - no substitutions please)                                            
Milk Matrix #99882 (15 Lbs)  -  Esbilac #9498 (5 Lbs powdered)  - Vionate #615 (2 Lbs) 

Available at Treasure Valley stores or online ordering from Mazuri.com or 800-227-8941
Mazuri Bear Diet  - 40 lbs - stock #5ZH6 $47.70 or Omnivore Biscuits - 40 lbs - stock 5635 $37.30
See web site www.mazuri.com for locations in the Boise area

  FORMULA  ITEMS:
6 oz jars of Gerbers #3 fruit baby cereal (peach & Blueberry Buckle) *  Plain or flavored Yogurt * Honey * Natural applesauce * 
Boxes of oatmeal *  Boxes of Gerbers baby rice one grain cereal

   FOOD ITEMS :
40 LB sacks of Fred Meyer Premium Chunk Style dry dog food * Bread * Acorns & Hazelnuts * Fish (salmon or trout)   Raw
carrots * Cans of fruit *  Cottage cheese * Avocados 

   FRESH FRUIT   ( Please ask if fruit was sprayed with insecticide) :
Apples, peaches, pears, grapes, plums, cherries, apricots,  watermelons, cantaloupes, blackberries, blueberries, boysenberries,
strawberries 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


